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N'EGOTIAl'ED AGREEMENT BET\VEEN
 
HEWLETI-WooDMERE UNION FREE SCHOOL DISTRICT
 
AND TIlE
 
HEWLETT-WOODMERE SECRETARIES UNION UPSED
 
Termination Daft: -June 30, 2012
 
PREAMBLE 
The Hewlett-Woodmere Union Free School District (herein called the "District') and the 
Hewlett-Woodmere Secretaries' Union, UPSEU. (herein called the "Union) n:cognizes l:hatl:he 
education and welfare of childreo of the school mlltrict are paramount in the opemtion of lht 
schools and in order to promote such purposes, the parties do hereby agree 8lI follows: 
ARTICLE I
 
RECOGNITION AND NEGOTIATION PROCEDURES
 
Section 1. Recognition 
The District recognizelil lhe Union 8lI cxdUllive representative for the purposes or negotiation as 
set forth below, or 1111 members of the Secretarial. Unit a.~ defined in Board of Educlrtion Policy 
No, 4171. This recognition is granted in acknowledgement of receipl or evidence, as stipulated in 
the Public Employee's Fair Employment Act Ihal lhe Union is the authorized representative of 
over 50 percent or the pen!Onnel identified above. It reconh the affirmation of the Union tl:wt it 
will abide by Sectl.on 210 oCthe Public Employee's Fair Employmenl Act and tbe laws of the 
SUIle of New York in general.. This recognition shall extend for the 1.l:ml of the COIltraL:l 8ll long 
as the Union remains the authorized representative Qf over 50 percent of Ike personnel identified 
abovc anJ as long BII the parties mutuoJ.ly agrec to continue the tenD:; herein. 
This unit includes all competitive civil service Stenographic Secretaries, Principal Typist Clerks, 
Principal Account Cleli::s, Pritu:ipal Clem, Principal Libnll'y Clerk, Senior Account Clerh, 
Senior Stenographers. Senior Personnel Clerks, Peroonnel Clerks, Account Clerks, Senior Typist 
Clerks, SeniOT Libmry Clem. Stenographers, Typill1. Clerks, Telephone Operator.l, Clerks, 
Telephone Library Clerks (N.T.), Senior Duplicating Machine Opemt.or, Duplicating Machine 
Operator and Dupliceting Machine OperatDr Aide, but excluded from this unit shall be the 
Confidentill.l Stenogmpbic Secretaries assigned to the offices or the Superintendenl of Sehools., 
Assi!r\8llt Superintendent fOt Business, AliSisbmt Superintendent for Curriculum and Instruction. 
and Assistant Superintendent of Human Resource.9 and Student Services and !he poiiition of 
Principal AccOWlt Clerk Wl.9igned to lhc office of the Assistant Superintendcnt for Busine5s. If 
any of these managerial positions are eliminated, the Stenographic Secretarics would no longer 
be confidential pursuant to the Taylor Law, and those StcnognJphic Secretaries' positions will 
return to the unit. 
Section TI: Principles 
A. Attaining Objectives: Attainment of objectives of the educational program of tile District 
requires mutual understanding and cooperation beLween the District and the Union. Free and 
open exchange of vieWli is desimble and necessary. 
B. Resoonsibllity: Secretarial personnel are responsible for maintaining high standards of 
competence. The Uuion .duues with !he District and the SUpelintendenr of Schools respon~ibili'y 
for the IlWarenes.!l of the tala! educational need!! of tha commWlity, and iL shares wilh other 
school employee Unions the responsibiliLy In assist in developing policie$ and program~ 
designed to improve school operution. Continued success of the educational program in the 
commun.ity depends upon staff effectiveness, which in tum depends upon satisfactory tenns and 
CODditiOilS ofemployment 
C Role of the Superintendent The Superintendent of Schools is the Executive Officer of 
the Board, the Chief Administrator ofthe District and the Icader of the staff. The functions of the 
Superintendent may be delegited to membenl of the Bd.mi.n.istrative and supervi50ry staffeo llllsist 
himlher in the development of sound policies and pmctices. All employees are encouraged to 
cooperute with heTibis office in efforts (0 study, develop and improve the school operation. 
D. Individual FreedQm: Individual staff members may join or refrain from joining any 
employee organizatiOil of their own choosing. Membership shall not be a prerequisite for 
employmen.t or colrtinuation of employment of any employee. 
E. Rights or Minorities and Indiyiduals: The legal rights inherent in New Yorl:: State Law 
and in the rulings and ~ullJtions of the Commissioner of Education affecting pclSOnnel llI'C in 
no way abridged by these procedures. 
Section III. Areas for NegotiatiOil 
Representatives of the District Md the Union shall meet to reach muLually satisfactory 
agreements on matttT'8 rellltOO to tc:I1ruI and conditlol1ll of employment, pursuant to the Public 
Employe~!' Fair Employment A1:t.. 
Section TV. Negotiation Procedures 
A. Representatives: The District 8Ild the Union shall designate representatives to comprise 
their respective negolia1ing teams. One of the District's representatives shall be the 
Superintendent or the Superintendent's designee. The Union's reprt:5entatives shall be members 
of the negotiating unit or other persons deslgnl'Jted by the Union. lbese teams will me~ for tht: 
pwpose ofdiscussing and reaching mutually satisfactory agreements. 
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B. RegueHt~ and Meetings: Upon written request of either party, a moeting shall take place 
on II mutuaUy established dati: on or before tM January 15, prior to the expiration of the contnlct. 
ISIIIICS proposed for negotiation by the parties shall be submitted in writing llI. this first meeting. 
By the lJ(:COnd meeting, all pmposols shall be presented No additional proposals may be 
presented by either pany sub3equent to the second meeting, unless by mutual consent. The 
second meeting and all subsequent meetings shall be calJed at limes mutually agreed upon by the 
parties. 
C. Couduc:;ting Negotialjon8: The negotiating ltam.9 will continue 10 meet for the purpo:;.e of 
effecting a frt:e exchange offll.cts, opinion&, proposals, and count~roposals in.llD effort to reach 
mutual undentllnding and agreement Both parties agree to conduct such negotiations in good 
firith, to deal openly and fairly with each other 0Jl aU matters. and to continue meeting uniil an 
understanding is reached on the issue(s) or until an impasse is reached. Meetings shall be limited 
to three (3) hours and iball be held at a time other thwJ. regular school hours unless the puties 
mutually agree upon other artanSernenls. 
D. Infonna!ion: Both parties !!hall ftimi$ each other, upon IC8SOnabJL' request, data and 
infomwtion in their possession which an: pertinenl to the issue(s) tmder consideration. 
E. Consultants: The parties may call upon consultants to assist ill preparing for negotiations 
lUld to advise them during negotiation sessions. The expense ofsuch CODAultants sholl be bome 
by the party requesting them. Notice of the intenti('ll'l 10 include such consultwlt.'l at 8 meeting 
should be given in advance 10 aU partie:!! concerned. 
f', Repom: The parties agree that, ducin8 the period of negotiations and prior to telOChing 
either an aareement or an impll.Sse, repom of the proceedings of the negCltiations sholl not be 
relell.Sed to the public news media unless such release has the prior approval of both partiC!l. 
G. Study and Research: Either party may appoint iUbcommitleel 10 sludy, research. and 
de\'elop projecls, prognuns, reports, and to INIkc recomme.ndations on matters un&r 
consideration. The cost of such subcommittees sbaIl be borne by the party initiating the study. 
Ioinl ~mmittees may be fonned by mutual C011.'n:nt. The cost ofjoint committees shall be shared 
equally by the parties invol\'ed. 
H. Gri~: Grievances shall not interrupt or ddly the process of negotiations but. shall 
tbllow the Grievance and Arbitration procedure outlined in Article I of this document. 
1. Agreement!i: Negotiated agreements shall be submitted to the District and the Union fur 
approval in writteo funn., and must be signed hy both parties, and then incorporated in the Staff 
Handbook ofAdministrali\'e Regulations. 
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Section V. Resolving Differences 
In case of disagrcl.ment a.bout the meamng or applil;lItion of these procedures or in the event an 
agreement is not reached by negotiation after full considcmtion of propos81s Iilld 
coUlI1erproposalB, either party may request the State Public Employment Relations Board to 
assist the parties to reach agreement in accordance with Article 14, Section 209 of the Public 
Employees' Fair EmploymentAcL. 
ARTICLE II
 
GRIEVANCE AND ARBITRATION PROCEDURES
 
A. The Union upon written notice. may submit a grievlI11ce for TeJKIlution in accordance with 
the procedure !ret forth herein below. No grievance will be eutertained and such grievance will be 
deemed waived llDless it is submiued wil:hin forty·five (45) scbool days following the oCCUItmCe 
giving ri~ to the grievsnce or forty~five (45) school days after a clerical employee affected by 
such occurrence knew or should hBve known of the oeewrence upon which the grievance is 
based. In the latter case, the bW"dm shall be on the grievant to prove why the occurrence giving 
rise to the grievance was nol known or could not have been known by a clerical employee 
affected within forty·five (45) school days ofthe occurrence giving rille to me grieV8l1ce. For the 
Pwpolie of this agreement, a. grievance 9hal1 be defined 1:Ill, and limited to II specific complaint 
conccm.ing the melllling, interpretation or applil:8lion ofa specific provision or provisiorul oftbis 
agreement. AIl grievances shall be in writing, shall include II concillf: sLatemeo.t of the natnre of 
the complaint, and the position of the grieving party wilh re!pect thereto, Such grievance!! sholl 
be n:lWlved as follows: 
Step I: Tht: grievance shall be prese.o.ted 10 the Building Principal or appropriate 
admini~tra1OI or supervisor of the clerical employee ooncerned therewith. Such 
Principal, administrlltOr or supervisor, WI the case may be, shall lhen meet and 
confer with the designated Union representative and such cleri~ employee 
within ten (10) iicllool days. In the event me grievance is not teS()lved within ten 
(to) school days following the meeting, it may be submitted in writing by the 
Union 10 the Superintendent of Schoob within fourteen (14) school daYA after 
such meeting. 
Step 2: The SuperinteudeIrt of Schoob or bis/her designated repre!Jel"ltative shall meet and 
confer with the President of the Union or his or her de8ignated representative 
within twelve (12) sclwol days. In the eVl."Ilt the grievance is not resolved within 
fourteen (14) school days following the meeting, it thereafter may be :mbmirted in 
writing by the Union 10 arbilnlrion in accordance with Step 3 within twenty-eight 
(28) school days after lhe meel.i.ng. 
Step 3: An impartial arbitrator shall be seJected in accordance with parograph E hereof. 
The arbitrator .'10 seleeted !UlaJ1 hear the matter illl promptly as .possible and iS511e 
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Wilher awlll'd witltin fourteen (14) daYij after the close of the hearing, or if oral 
hearings have been waived, after final mbmission of written proofs. Such award 
shall be final and binding upon the parties, except that either po.rIy may imrtiLute 
appropriate legW. proceedings to set aside the decision and award of the arbitrator 
on the grounds of illegality or on any other ground or grounds pennitted by law. 
Thl: cost and expense of the llIbitmtion !'.hall be divided equally between the 
District and the Union. 
n. It is understood and agreed tnat the arbiuawr shall nol have the authority to Iidd 1.0, 
modify or change any of the express provisions of the agreement, or makl: Hny decision or award 
which would be evntnlry to law or which limits or interferes with the powers, duties and 
responsibilities of the Boaed of Education under applicable laws or rule!l and regulations having 
the effeet of law, unles!I such powers,. duties and responsibilities are limited IBIder this 
agreement. 
C, Nothing herein cont.u.incd shall be construed as limiting the right of any individual 
clerical employee to discuss infonnally any matter relating to tenns and conditions of 
employment with Wly appropriate supervisor or adminiB1rator, provided no action is l!lkcn 
inconsistent with the terms ofthiii agreement. 
D. Where practical and appropriate. the arbitrator shall apply the roles of cwidellce. Either 
party may retain a certified court stenographer to record the Ulbitration hearing. The rost of such 
stenographer 9b.u.ll be bome solely by the po.rIy reque.!l!ing such service. If a po.rIy arum the 
tnmscript, such party shall provide II. copy thereof to the other pllrty and shall be' solely 
responsible for the co!rl: of the ropiag of the Ull.l1SCript. 
E. Arbitrators will be selected on a rotating ~i.'i from the following persons: 
(I) Roger Maher (2) Bonnie Weinstock (3) Rosemary Townley 
Upon the Union Pre5ident's written confumation of the non-availability of each arbitrator, au 
arbitraJor shall bc selected in accordance with the rules and procedures and from \ne panel 
maintained for Sclulo! District arbitration ofthe American Arbitration Association. 
F. No reprisa.l8 of any kind will be taken by either party sga:ins1 any employee hy reason of 
hislher participation in the administration of l\ grievance. 
ARTICLEDI 
SALARIES 
Section L	 The salll1)' schedule for the members of the unit for 2009-10, 2010-1] and 2011~ 
12 school YCIlIP> is attached hereto as Appendix B. 
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Section II. The salary schedule fur the members of the unit for 2009-10 !\hall be increased by 
2.QDIo.effective JuJy I, 2009. 
Scction III. The salary schedule for the member!! of the unit for 2010-11 !I.f:w.ll be U1creMed by 
2.0% eft'ec-tive July J, 2010. 
Scetion IV. 'Ibe wary schedule for the members of the unit for 2011-2012 shall be increa~ed 
by 3.5% effective July I, 20l1.. 
Section V. The members of the Unit shall receive longevity step mcrellSeS in aooordance with 
the salary Schedule seL forth in the Agreement. Longrnty Steps shall be Sleps ZO, 
25 and 30. 
section VI. The annual lIwuy rate of each 10 month unit member shall be calculated based 
upon 87% of the applicable 12 monlh annual salary fate. The annual saluy of 
plu1Aime salaried 10 and 12 month empJoy-=c& 1Ifw.11 be prorllted Dased upon the 
regular 35 bour week salary for the title. 
Section VII. The te:rols of /.his wcle (wage increases lD schedule) will expire upon the close of 
busine:ss on June 30, 2012 . It i:s the intention of the plu1ies !hat this article llhall 
provide for the percentage increase for the unit tnerobers salaries for the three 
school yCW"ll covered by this Agreement (2009-2010, 2010-2011 ODd 2011-2012 ) 
only. Employees shall continue to receive increments (steps) beyond the 
oxpiration, but will not receive genemI wages i.~s IUIW IlgJ'Ccnlcnt is reached 
in il succt:s:sor contract. 
Section VIII. The granting of prior service credit is at the di~retlon oC the Superintendent of 
Schoob. 
Section IX. AJI increasei' are 8uromatic. Howevel, the Board of Education may, upon the 
reoommendation of Ihe Superintendent of Schools, Wid, after, affording the stoff 
member IW opportunity ttl appear hi.:fore the Board and he heard, I'fithhold one or 
mo~ further increases fro([1 the statfmember. 
Section X. Overtime will be paid at time and It half of the staff members' regular nue of P'lY 
l\fter thiri)'. five (35) hours in il \YI:lrk week. (During July and August, after thirty 
(30) bours.) 
Section XI. Each year of the negotia.led agreement tbe amount of four hundred twentywfivc 
dollars ($425.00) will be added to the salary of those unit member.!. idenlifJed in 
Appendix A. ill consideration of their prior work experiel1ce. 
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Section XII.	 Penons hired betOre January ht will be moved to the next step on the salllC)' 
schedule Il8 of July lst of the following school year. (e.g. member hired on Nov. 
15.2009 wiU be moved up July I, 2010). Anyone hired bctween JDllUIIl')' lsi and 
June 301b will move to the next step on July l't following the next full school 
year. (e.g. Membel bired on March 1,2010 will be moved up one ~tep on July 1, 
2011 ). All persons employed at a balf:llep, as of July 1, 2005, shall be moved 1.0 
the nexl higher step. For example, an employee currently at step 15.5 shall be 
m:;orded as at Step 16. 
Section XUI.	 After a member performs work of 8 higher title for 21 consecutive calendar days 
86 coverage for an absent secretarial unit employee or in a vacant pOsition Lhu.t is 
at a higher sll1ary level, the member shall be compensated at his or her current 
~tep at the higher category tate of pay rct.rou.crive to the firs! day of appointment 
10 such JXIsition.. 
Section XlV	 Members of the Union will be compensated fur extra assignments pertWn.ing to 
:ropervisio~chaperonin8 snd translation, where finn preference ill given to 
members of the Hewlett-Woodmere Faculty Association ("HWFA"). 'The rate of 
compensation for the 2010·11 school year for supemsion/chaperoning shall be 
41.00 per hour, and for IrBn.slation it shall be $82.00 per hour, which are Ihe !ame 
mtcs :n:ccivw by members ofHWFA. The rate ofcompensation shall be ll(ljU5ted 
annually to reflect the swne percenmge increase provided to members ofHWFA. 
ARTICLE IV
 
NEW YORK STATE mALTH INSURANCE PROGRAM
 
section I.	 Memben of the Union Illfly elecl to purchase one of the group health plans 
offered on an individual or family basis under the State progrilDl, or i~ equivalent, 
and pursuwli 1.0 its terms snd conditionll. 
Section II.	 The District will pu.y 90010 for the Empire Plan Plus Core Enhancements or its 
equivalent as selected by the employee for the individual und family of each 
employee. 
Section TIT.	 Effective July 1, 2009, all unit members shal1 PQY fifteen (15%) percent per yellT 
towW'd Ihe annual cost of their individual or fami..ly Empire Plan premium. 
Effective July 1, 2010, the premium contribution shal.I be increased 10 sixteen 
(16%) percent per YCIii. Effective July 1, 2011, the premium contribution sholl be 
iJ1creued ttl eighteen (18%) percent per yeW'. In !.he event that a current unit 
member is exce68ed and thereafter recalled 10 their position in lICcordancc with 
the provisiorul of WW, Ihey shall continue to receive paid health insurance at the 
prevailing contribution rate.. 
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Section IV.	 AIl gtoff members selecling lhe HIP option will have a like amount paid toward 
their premiums but any additional costs of this option will be paid for by the 
employee. 
Section V.	 All full-time ten (10) and twelve (12) monlh unit members shall have the option 
to withdraw from participation in tbe bee.ltb inlIurance plan.. Effective July I, 
2009, they shall receive a payment (all additional, not base, salary) of $2,000 for 
each year such option is exercised, respecting indivjdual coverage or S4,000 for 
family coverage. Effective July 1, 2010, the payment ahall iru:rease to $3,000 for 
individual coverage Wid S6,000 for family coverage. The f()regoing increase is 
contingent upon st least two (2) more unit members electing to waive insunlJlcc 
coverage above lhe nwnber of unit members who waived such coverrtge for the 
2009,10 5Coool year. 
Eligibility for such payment based on the premiwn for family coverage !Ihall be 
limited to those persons in lhe unit wh() have been or will be enrolled in lhe 
DimicL's family coverage for a minimwn ()f tw() consecutive years while in the 
unit Those eligible unit members. who have been enrolled in family plan for at 
lellSt two consecutive years and elect 10 enroll in an individual plan, will receive a 
$2,000 payment jf such election was made during the first year of this contract, 
and a $3,000 payment if sueh election WllS made during the second ycar of this 
contract or lhereaftcr, provided the afore-stated contingeney of WI increase in the 
number of unit members electing to waivo iIlSucance coverage bas been met.. 
Such payment shall be consistent with CurreJ1t dilltrict waiver practices with 
respect to lhe waiver and return of waiver proceeds upon reinstatemont during any 
time for which a waiver has been accepted. 
Unit members selecting these OpriOM musl notify the Distriet in writing no later 
lhan June 1sl for the school year beginning luiy III. Payments shall be made semi 
annually (fifty percent in December and tifly percent in June) for the school year 
for which this option is exm:illcd. Unit mcmbCl"ll who opl out of heallh insurance 
coverage WIder Ibis section shall not be pemtittex1 to l'e-enter the health insurance 
program for the balance of the sehool year, except in their final year of service or 
in C88C:ll of emergency, such as death of spouse, divorce, or other loss of health 
coverage; in 9uch cases, re-entry into the program shall be in 8CCordllDee with the 
rule!! ofthe heallh program. 
NeWly hired unit members appointed by July 1:.1. of each ycar shall have thirty 
(30) &:iys from their date of hire to waive health insurance benefits for the neJct 
school year. 
SCi;tiOD. VI.	 For those unit mcmbers hired after luly 1, 2010, the vesting period for eligibility 
for health insllr8.Clce coverage in retirement shall he ten (10) years. 
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ARTICLE V 
DENTAlJVlSIONIEAP PLAN 
Section I. The District will provide 100% of the eost for the individwil l!1ld dependent 
options of the dental plan subject to the following limitBlions in accordance with 
the terms and eondiliorul eslllblished by !he insurance carrier or the District self· 
insured plan. ptQvided that the current dental {)Jan or its cquivalctll is continued 
for the term of diliI contI1L£l: 
2009·2010 The limil:ationlJ on District COgt for 2009-2010 shall not exceed 
2008~2009 plus 10%. 
201 ().2011 The limitations on Dilltrict cost for 2010.2011 shaH not 
exceed 2009-2010 plus 10%. 
2011 - 2012 The limimtiQllll on District cost for 2011-2012 shaH n<lt 
exceed 2010-2011 plm 10%. 
Section II. The District may provide dental coverage to unit members through the means of 
self- insurance, provided lhat the coverage is substantially the same as that 
provided immediately prior to self-insurance. The same contrll£tua.l limits shaU 
apply to this unit as apply to the teachers' unit IIOd the administratoJS wlit. 
Section m. The district shall contribute $275 lK1IIually per unit member to the United Public 
~ervice Employees Union Benefit Fund.. 
Section IV. The district rno.y provide 0. confidential Employee Assistance Program (EAP at no 
charge to the members of tile Unit. 
ARTICLE VI 
RETIREMENT BENEFITS 
Section I. The patties agree that the 
remain in cffect. 
new career pl8ll (herein CII.lJoo. Section 75-i) sh.oll 
Section 11. The members of the Union who are eligible for retirement durinS tile life of this 
contract and· who actually retire under the conditiong of the New York State 
Employee's Retirement System Ilhull receive II. rctiremenl allowance in the final 
year prior to retin:menl pro...ided thllt: 
1. The individual is currently seC\ling on the Districts secretwial staff. 
, 
2.	 A retter of resignation stating intenLion to retire is submitted by Ihe 
sccretary to the SuperiIJtendent of Schools by February 1st ofthc previous 
school year. 
Section m.	 The members of the Union who nrtire pursuant to this Article shall receive a one­
time allowance of six thouBaJJd dollars $6,000.00. 
&:ction IV.	 Members of the unit who n:tirc punlUant to this Article IJ.hall reQCive an additional 
allowance in the amount of ten thousand ($10,000) do/.lars.. provided they retire 
between January 1, 2011 through June 30, 20ll and provide B.i IellSl six (6) 
months notification to the DiB1rict in writing of their retirement.. Thi:i paragraph 
shall nul be effective unless there man be three actual retirement~ pursuant to ilB 
-,. 
ARTICLEVll
 
LIFE INSURANCE
 
The members of the Union shall be furnished a twenty-five thousand doUar ($25,000.00) Term 
Life lnsumnce in accordance wilh the tems and conditions eslllblished by the carrier, provided 
that the current provision for no reduction in coverage .tor active employees shall he continued. 
ARTiCLEVllI 
CREDIT UNION DEDUCTION, DUES DEDUCTlON AND AGENCY FEE DEDUCTION 
A.	 Credil Union Deduction: The employee shall have lhe righl to ha.ve thl: Distriet make 
credit union deductions as follow!!: 
I.	 1be District will deduct from an employee's salmy Il sum ofmoRey designated by the 
employee and forward the 5ame forthwith to the Nassau Educators' Federal Credit Union. 
2.	 The employee may ehange the deduction amount at lWy time during the year (July I-June 
30). 
3.	 The lmlount lo be deducted from each paycheck shall be in wbole dollar amounts. 
Employees can stop the dedw:tion at any time during the !!Chool yeW'. Wld will be 
permitted to make ehanges at any time dUring the school year (July 1 - June 30). 
4.	 The District will provide one eheek to lhe Credit Union for lhe total amount deducted 
from all employees' !l81Bries along \\lith a list ofthe names and dollar amoWltll for each 
employee. 
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B. Dues Deduction: 
J. The District will deduct from thc lij!huies of its mit members dues for !he UPSEU , as 
unit members individually and volunl8rily authorize the District to deduct. and will 
transmit the mooies promptly to the UPSEU Hewlett-Woodmere Secretaries Unit to 
i1Ccomplish this purpose. 
2. The Union named in Seetion B-1 above shall certify to the Distriet in writing the turrent 
mte uf its membership dues, at the time that the membership dues deduction list is 
provided to the Superintendent's office. 
3. DedlJl,'1iODS referred to in Section R-l above shall be deducted from each paycheck. 
4, The Dislricl shall, following each pay period transmit to the lJPSEU Hewlett·Woodmere 
Secretaries' Unit the duel! deducted. 
C. Agency Fee Deduction: 
1. Every current member of the bargaining unit whu is not a membtr of the UPSEU Hewlctt 
Woodmere Secretaries' Unilllhall, by the next paycheck after the signing of this contmcl, 
pay to the Union an agency fee. Such fee shall be equal to 100'% of the member.iliip dues 
ofthe Union and shall be paid by deduction from each puycheck, 
2, IndemnitY ~ The Union agrees to save and hold hannless the District from all loss, 
expenses, damages. costs and attorneys fees thIlt may accrue as a result of the aforesaid 
conlrlJCt by rewlOIl of any actions or suits brought agllmst the District by any employee in 
this unit of representation aggrieved hy the implementation of the afore!laid agency shop 
provision of !.he aforesaid contract. 
3. Participation in Legal Action - The Union will participate in 0.11 Icgal actions or 
proceedings brought which relate to the aforesaid ugency shop clause to the fullest ex.tent 
possible. RepresentBtion of the Union by attorneys of its choosing and/or direct 
purticipa:tion by said Union will be deemed as fulfilling the conditions o[this paragraph, 
D. Tn SheLter Annuity: 
I. Upon employmut,. members will he eligible to p3rticipate in the Dislrict's 403-b 
program. 
E. Excess Major Medical Benefits; 
Unit members may purchase. III their own ex.pense !.he ex.cess major medical benefit plan 
through payroll deductions. 
II 
F. upSEU Voluntary Benefil.s: 
The District 9balJ Il1Jow unit members topun;hase UPSEU voluntary benefits at their own 
expense through payroll deductions. 
ARTICLE IX
 
ABSENCE IlDd PERSONAL DAVS
 
Section I.	 Vnlimill:u absence with pay will be llliowed for personal iLInes~ of members in the 
employ of the District one yeu or more. During the first year of employment in 
the Distriet, absence with pay will be allowed for personal illness at the mte of 
one day for eacb mooth of service. For absences of five consecur.1ve day, or more 
a doctor', certificate may be required upon request of the Superintendent of 
Schools. An absence eldenWng beyond three months. will he reviewed by the 
Superintendent or Schools and the Board of Educatioo and dealt with 
indi"';dually. 
Unlimited absences with pay shall be provided for personal illness of unil 
members hired l:liter August 1, 2005, who have been in the employ ofthe District 
for three (3) years or more. During the first three (3) years of their employment, 
lbo&e unit membeC9 :ihall accrue ,iet days at the nrte of one day per month to 11 
maximum of 12 days per year for 12 month cmployeell and 10 day, per year for 
10 month employees. Sick days lDlI.y be accullnlillted to a maximum of 36 days 
for 12 monlh employees and 30 days for 10 month employees until the emlier of 
the fullowing: Three yean of full-lime employment or three years of full time­
equivalent employment for part·time unit members. (E.g. 10 months of half lime 
employmenl for 10 mottth employee shall be equallO one half year.) 
Section II.	 Five days of absence with pay will be allowed for each criliL'lI.1 illness or death in 
lhe immediate family. TmmediB.te &mily includes the member's spOUSIe, children, 
step l:bildn:n, pwmtiil, grandparents, grandehildren, siblings, mmber-in-law, 
father-in-law, sister-tn·law, brother-in-law, duugbter~in-law, son-in-law, and 
others identified by member os members of his or her household. Critical illness 
means illness which the attending phyiieiWl considers sufficiently seriOU5 to 
require the membLT's presence at the bedgide. ­
Section III.	 AbSoC21ce with pay may be allowed by the Superintendent of Schools for approved 
trip3 to eonferences or for matters involving !!Chool business. The advance 
approval oftbe Supcrinlendenl will be required. 
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Section IV. Substitute will be employed dwing a member's absence if need tor such action is 
determined by h.erlhis immediate supervisor 
Section V" The Employee Absence Report form shall be completed for all absences of any 
duration. 
Section VI. Each Unit employee shall be entitled to two (2) paid Unspecified PeDOnal Days 
annuo.lI)'. 
ARTICLE X 
VACATION 
Section I. The members hired prior to July I, 1984 shall be entitled to a one month vacation 
with pay during Jul)' or Augullt after one full year of service. 
Section II. The members hired lifter July 1, 1984 but prior to Junt 30, 1998, shall receive two 
weeks vacation after one fujI year of servicc: three weds after three years of 
service and four weeks after five YCtmi of service. 
Section III. The members woo have less thBII one full )"ear of service shall be entitled to a 
VllCation period oompull:d at the rate of 1/12 of the full vsc.ation period for each 
month of service. The vocation period for each member so c:ntitled shall be cqual 
to tbe greater number of worldng days in either July or August. The members 
hired on or after July 1, 1998 in 12 month BnnUllI pr11'1itiom sh.lllt have l:hL:ir 
vacation days calculated as follows: 
After Yews ofService 
1-' 
5-9 
10 or more 
Vaco.uon Do.ys 
]0 daY9 
15 days 
20 days 
Sectiou IV. 1lJe members of the secretarial and clerical slaff will noL be on dUly on seheduled 
llChool holido.ys from the first day of school in September until the closing day of 
school in June. 
Section V. Upon leaving the Dislric1.<l employment, II unit member shall be compensated for 
the value of his or her WlUSed eamed vacation days 0.1 the member's then current 
daily rate of pay on the condition that he or "'he gives the district a minimum of 
two weeks written notice. 1lJe nouce requirement shall he waived in the event of 
death, disability or other extenuating circumstances which are determined by the 
Assilltant: Superintendent fOT Human Resourcel'i and Student Services to be beyond 
the employee's control and which required the employee to leave with lelill than 
two weeks written notice. 
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Section VI Vacarion mU9t be taken during July and AU8U:!lI, except that unit members may 
carry over five (5) unused days to be used no later than June 30lh o( that sehool 
year. Carry over of more tlwn five (5) vaca1ion days requires the prior permission 
o( the Assistant Superinlerident for Hwnan Resources and Student Services. 
ARTICLE XI 
LRAVF.S OF ABSENCE 
Section I. Maternity/Paternity/Child Care Leaves 
After one year of serviee a unit member may request a IlUllemity/p81ernily/child 
care lellve without pay and without loss o( position or olassification for a period of 
one year. Such leave may be extcruled fur an additional year UJlon requcsl o(the 
member and approval o( Board o( EdueaJ.ion and the Civil Service Commission. 
A pregnant unit member shall not be required to withdraw from service or 
commence mBtemity (eave 88 long 88 she is physically able to effectively perform 
her duties. A unit member who adoptS a child shall be considered for an unpaid 
leave o( absenc.e on the same basis as any other unit member fur the core o( the 
child who i!l below school age. A unit member may continue her health insurnnce 
coverq;e while on lelfVe by paying the full amount o(the premium. 
Section II. After one (ull year of service, a UDit member may request a leave of absence 
without pay and without 108s ofposition or c1!l&'lification fur a period of up to one 
year. Such leaves shall be granted where there are persooal situations which 
involve the unit member. While on leave, the unit member may continue her 
health insurlUlce by paying the full C09t or coverage. An extension of a leave of 
abse.nce for lID additional year may be granted upon request. 
Section TIT The term oflbe leave' of absence in Sections I anrl 2 are mutually exclusive. 
ARTICLE XII 
JOBSTAWS 
Section I. Any member of the Unit who receives a promotion shall be moved llllenlily to the 
Step they currently occupy on lheir new salary column. 
FOt example: A stenographer, ctlln:nlly at StL1l 8 on Colwnn 6, who (eceives a 
promotion to 9enior SteJlogrn.phe( will be moved to Step 8 on Column 5. 
Section II. New members will receive full :JBI.ary following Board of Education approval 
based on date ofemployment. 
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Sec.tion III. Positions covered by this agreement which are in the competitive class (thl:m 
which require passage of a competitive examination) shall only be filled by 
candidates who have pullSed lhe approprillte competitive examinlliion. Provisional 
appoinlmenl3 may be made until suc.h time an examination is given and passed in 
accordance wilh Civil Service Rule:!! and Regulations. 
ARTICLE XIII 
SF.CRETARIAL RIGHTS 
SI.:ction I. The District must notify lilly permllllent secrelllry of lhe discontinuance of herlhis 
position at leu3t thirty (30) days prior 10 such discontinuance. 
Section II. A. The unit members an; encouraged to submil their requests for l:rlUl.!>fer in 
writing al lWy time to the Superintendent'!! office willi a copy to thcir present 
supervisor. 
B. The District shall post all known vacanciclI of non-temporary full time unit 
po6itions. 
C. In the selection of an applicant for appointment to a non-tempormy full time 
unit position, favorable consideration will be accorded to an applicant who is a 
member of the unit provided lhat lhe SupcrinLendeot's recommendation for 
appointment IlIld the Board of Educatio.ns action 1:hefe()n shall he solely wilhin 
lhcir respeetive discretion and not SIlbject to review hy griCVlIIlce. 
Section 111. All unil members shall he evaluated annually according 10 
evaluation form and procedures. 
the agreed upon 
ARTICLE XIV 
UNION RIGJITS 
Section I. 
Section Tl. 
The Superintendent of Schools shall inform the Union of any contemplated 
change in SecrelariHl Unit positions before 8 fmal decisioD is made. 
Thc Union may designate representatives who shull have the opportwtity to 
discu!iS with the Superintendent of Schools of hiSlher designee any contemp1Jne<l 
changes in Secretarilll Unit positions prior to the implementation of such changes. 
Section III. The l>istrict shall excuse two designated repre!lentatives of the Union for up to 
four (4) days elWh per fiscal year to ottend conventions, seminars, workshops, 
educational confcrenceR. etc. 
Two of said four days Moll be with pay. Empluyee:!! will be allowed to choose: 
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I. Time to be removed from vacation allotment. 
2. Time to be replaced by the employee by overtime. 
3. Time to be docked from employee's 9aWy. 
4. Employee to reimburse District for dBY'fl salary 
ARTICLE XV
 
SCHOOL CALENDAR
 
The Union win be represented on the School Calendiu Committee llDd nolified of 0.11 geOOol
 
calendar meetings.
 
ARTICLE XVI
 
WORKWEEK
 
Section L	 The 'WOrk week during the regular !lChool year shall consist of35 hours. 
Section II.	 The work week during the period of' July t through August 31 shall consist of30 
hOUTS, 
Section ITL	 Eacb full time secretarial utility member is entiUed to a one (I) hour lunch break, 
md a twenty (20) minule break. The 1al1er break may be divided into lwo breaks 
only with the supervisor's prior approval. PSlNimc secretarial employees 
!ICheduled to work five hOJJnl or more per day, shall be entitled to a 30 minulc 
lwu:h break and Blen minute break. 
ARTICLEXVU
 
DISTRICT POLICIES AND REGULATIONS
 
Section IV.	 The Policies and Regulations not replaced by this agreement shall remain in full 
forcc wu:I effect during the life of this ~ement. If my Poliey or Regulation is 
ineon3istent with the lenruJ of this agreement thi9 agreement shall control. 
ARTICLE xvm .
 
AGREEMENIS BETWEEN PUBLIC EMPLOYERS AND
 
EMPLOYEE ORGANIZAnONS
 
IN ACCORDANCE wrm TIIE REQUIREMENTS OF SECTION 204A OF THE TAYLOR 
LAW, IT IS AGREED BY AND BETWEBN THE PARTIES THAT ANY PROVISION OF 1'1 
AGREEMENT REQUIRING LEGISLATIVE ACTION TO PERMIT ITS 
IMPLEMENTATION BY AMENDMENT OF LAW OR BY PROVlDING THE 
ADDmONAL FUNDS THEREFORE, SHALL NOT BECOME EFFECTIVE UNTIL TIlE 
APPROPRIATE LEGISLATIVE BODY HAS GIVEN APPROVAL. 
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ARTICLE XIX 
DURATION 
Thi~ Agreement shaJ1 be effective as of July I, 2009 and C<l1ltinue in effe~ until June 30, 2012. 
Hewlert-Woodmen: United Public Service Employees Union 
Union Free School Disaict 
BY::7¥,~n,~.~~__ BY:.--;~"--'--;;--:;/=~=-:-··_:;-····-;-;-·---:-··· -~.__·_·
Kevin E. Boyle, Jr" President 
B'~ 4-~
.. 
. lotti,. President 
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APPENDIX A 
Appendix A 
Prior Work Experience List 
1. Alice Frederico 
2. VirginIa Keller 
3. Diane Mangieri 
4. Kathleen' Martillotti 
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